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CeKr " I Tom aud Je Ronan. and Cash Cole.
iSS6" bameS Moody' The bod--

v e state aUheBur John Moodr Fifm- - rhnk . i a,
Lcct Rites Aro Will This Happon Again?
Held Saturday

sealed proposals wul be
by C; C; Francis. Chairman of the
Haywood County Board of

Waynesville, North Car-

olina until 2:00 P.M. on Thursday,
the thirteenth day of December,
19)1, at which time a meeting of
the Board of Commissioner 'at

services.POIXIE R. SMITH Sutton, Neii Carver and Bmy Davis.
. The body will remain at the home

in Dellwood until the hour of the
Smith died Saturday in an Ashe- - For Grady. Boydp.ii.iiison SmKh, 74 ville hospital after, a brief illness.

He was serving as a member of the
board of directors of the North Funeral services were held Satare a son Frank

DmoFf.riTOrFC0JSurday afternoon in the First MethoCarolina Restaurant 'Association at
tetv see "l

lingering illness.
Services were held Sun- -

Jaynes of Waynes,vil!e, Route 2;
four daughters, Mrs. Cephus Clark Communitydist church for Thomas Gradythe time of his death

Haywood County Court House,
Waynesville, North Carolina, 'the
sealed proposals will be opened for
the following:

A. Office Kquipmen1.

Boyd, 59, who died Thursday atinOafc urovc duijiv
- Un,r A . M. Wyatt, Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Catherine Ronan Smith of Canton:tnp lit - -

Umvi a daughter, Mrs, Paul Leba of Bris
tl. Conn.; the mother, Mrs. Nora

oinciaung.
I B. MetHcal, Surgical, and Lab-
oratory "Equipment.

Moore ueneral Hospital alter a
long illness.

The Rev. J. E. Younti. pastor,
officiated and was assisted by the
Rev. Malcolm R. Williamson, pas

I Rhinehart
f Thin uw " r erguson of Detroit; and two half- -

of Clyde, Route 2, Mrs. Glenn
Painter of Waynesville, Miss Mar-
ian E. Jaynes of Canton, Route 1.
and Mrs. Jack Jones of Dellwood

Two brothers, O. H. Shelton of
Waynesville and Leonard Shelton
of- Feradale, Washington: a half-broth-

Robert Clifton Moody of
Dellwood; five grandchildren and
one great grandchild.

di others, Ray Worlew of Spring- - 4 .... .... W ''.'' 4 A V.f,-u,.-,j-L aere W- - R- - Medford,
L H.B. McCrary,Troy field, Vt. and Mark Worley of n,

Vermont.
Arrangements are under the di-

rection of Wells Funeral Home.'

tor of the Waynesville Presbyterian
church.

Graveside rites at Green Hill
Ometery were onducted by mem-
bers of th .American Legion Post

i rlarK, ana I
U. of thei of the W.

C. Housekeeping and Janitors
Equipment.

" D. Linen Equipment.
E. Maintenance and Shop Equip-

ment. ',

F. Dietary Equipment.'
'

G. Equipment. ,

It. Patients' Room Furniture. ,

I. Operating Tables. -

From the date of this advertise-

ment, the lists and specifications of

L nower bearers, - K i
... - ' jL ,r nne son, James T F.RASTUS STAMEY

Lie Boute 2; one sister.
COLE A. GIBSON '

Funeral services were held thts
and Naomi- - Clement SeUw, andFuneral services were held Sun- -i Keith Of L.anaier;.uice

day afternoon in Louisa Chapel afternoon in Lone , Branch Baptist J . !,,,, , , , ....Methodist church at Clyde for church for Cole A, Gibson, 72 tus

Stamey, 73, retired school tired lumber contractor;, who died

spent his entire life here, He was
a number, of the Maggie Methodist
church.

Funeral services w ere held Sun-
day afternoon In the Maggie Metho-
dist church with the Rev, James 11,

Coleman, pastor, and Ihc Rct, John

I B. Robinson ui asuc- -

Robinson of Selma,
lobinson of Bryson City.

U had been a member
I Gr0ye Baptist Church

the proposed equipment are. and
will continue to be on file iiv the
office of the Administrator at Hay- -

teacher Saturday night at the hme 'of
Clark and the Rev. W. dauchter. Mrs Walker Norris Wn'vDr. C. X

j wood County Hospital, Waynesville.V. Allen officiated and burial was v vnesvill Route 1, after a long ill- -
North Carolina during usual office1. , -

Hi Jness. 1 Finger officiating Burial was in
ioui-s-

, and available to prospective
in Pleasant Hill Cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were
Lloyd Justice, Kyle Lindsley, Cart-
er Osborne, Mack Cathey, Elmer
Chambers, and Mack Rathbone.

f - J
The Rev. Robert Parrls and the

Rev. Joe Messer officiated and bur
ial was in Franklin Cemetery,

..tip SheUon Jaynes, 75

Lowe Cemetcrv.

Pallbsarers were. Vinson Ilenrv.
Thomas Killian, Melvm Brooks.
Raymond Rathbone, ivin Ward,
and DcwUt Rathbone.

Route 2, died
fille

t the home of Start- -

bidders No proposal will be con-

sidered or accepted unless at the
lime of its filinj the ,same shall be
accompanied by a deposit of cash
or certified' check' on a bank or
trust company licensed by the Fed-

eral Depositor's insurance Corpora-
tion in nn amount eaual to five per

Pallbearers were E. C Presslev,.
H. Barrett, ilarlcy Fos, John

Mr. Stamey taught in the schools i n
of Canton, Kouie i,

lo the nnrade last eai'Sr.o fun 'to be" snowed under, community dev.loiinu lit ollicers found outllensley, Marshall and (Paul
'f illness. ,.

' Surviving are - the widow. Mrs.
Ida Knight Setzer; two 'daughters'.
Mrs, Riiyn)ond Ratlibone of Maggie,

a native' and lifelong
Haywood ' county and 'Reviewer Finds Two GoodNo 47

Active pallbearers were , Dr.and Mrs, WQlle .Gibson of Shreve
I cent 5' ci of the proposal or in lieu

. thereof a 5' bid bond in accord(1f the Dellwood Baptist
port, La.; Ave sons, Willnrd. Dillard Thomas Stringfield, Dr. N. M. Med- -

and Raymond Seizor of 'Maggie, ford.V, F. Swift, Col.'J. H. Howell,

of Haywood county for 33 years.
He. was a member of the Louisa
Chapel Methodist church and serv-
ed as superintendent of the Sun-
day School for twenty years.

Surviving are one son, Billy
Stamey of Clyde; two daughtefs,
Miss Albertha Stamey of the home
and Mrs. Frankie Case of Clyde;
three brothers. F. M., L. S., and
D. H., Stamey, all of Asheville; one
sister, Mrs. Susie Enslcy of Clyde

And One Standard Pictureservices will be held in
lid Baptist church Tues-- n.

The Rev. T. S. Roten,

loleman Brown and the

Paul. Martin, and Hurst Burgln.
Honorary pallbearers were mem-

bers of the Waynesville unit of the
National Guard, the American Le-

gion, and the Waynesville Masonic

GENE lUNDSAKEK " i v ';':" " y;T; -

HOLLYWOOD-"- No Highway in En',an,- - f its suspense cli--

of 'the way. ,.w.,,i,, .h,iii,.i max two-thir-

ance with nogs n:t-i2- a as am-

ended. The Hospital Trustees re-

serve the right to reject any or all
proposals. The bidder to whom the
award of contract is made shall
furnish bond, subject to approval
of the County Attorney, in some
surety company authorized to do
business in the State of North Caro

Itover will officiate and
'j in the Javnes Family of it will

Writ-tit- . ...
Mr. Gibson was the son of the

late John and Eluiina Mewser df.
son of JackSon County and former-
ly served as contractor, for the
Pressley and Barrett Lumber Com-
pany of TMllsboro. '' ' ;.

Surviving are a son, Glenn Gib-- "

son of Sylva; six daughters; Mrs,
Fred Sutton of Waynesville, Route
2, Mrs. Walker Norris of Waynes-
ville, Route 1, Mrs. R. G. Coffey,
Jr., of Waynesville, Mrs. W. R.
Reed of Black Mountain, Mrs. Fred,
Hughes of West Asheville, and Mrs.
R. W. Naylor of Memphis, Tenness-ee- ;

and 15 grandchildren.
Arrangements were Under the

direction of Crawford Funeral
Home.

through... But the restabout a se-- dv aim

Glenn Setfter of Wayilesville, Route
2 and Sam Seizor with the U. 8.
Army at Fort Bragg. .

' Also four. 8ustes, Mrs,. .Charlie
Rich of Lenoir, Mrs. J. B Cooper
of Newport, Tennessee, Miss Mar-
tha Setzer and Mrs, Dollie Harve-so- n

of Maggie? and six grandchil-
dren..

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

r: keep yfiii Interested, too. ' " '
geniu, a glamorous film star, and

'Painting the Clguds with Sun
Route 2; and three grandchildren,

Crawford Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

shine" is: another standardized pro
duct of Warner Brothers' Techni- -

lina or required to make a deposit
of money, certified check or gov-

ernment securities, for the full
amount of said contract for the

Lodge.

Mr Boyd was a native or Hay-

wood .count v, the son OfMhe late
James R. and Sally Campboll Boyd,
and spent most of his life here.
He was owner of Boyd Wholesale
Company and operated the busi-

ness until illness forced his retire-
ment. He was a veteran of World
War I and a member of the local
post of the American Legion, a
ber of th First Methodist church

a captivating - airline stewardess.
He proves that a thinker can be,
in a crisis, a heroic man of action.

In the three roles, James Stew-

art. Mkrlrne. Dietrich, and Brit-

ain's Glynis Johns are just about
perfect; Stewart, as a gangling,
t-minded bram employed in
the reseawh devarlmenl of an Eng-

lish plane factory, boards a trans,
ntlantlc; airliner. lie's Hoing to

colored niilMeaL department: en-

joyable music and dancing; shape-

ly, young ladies;
saccharine lovc-jilo- t. It Introduces
Lucille Norman, pretty, blonde ra-

dio singer, to fllmgoers as its ro-

mantic star.

MRS. BLANCHE II. STEVENSON

Funeral services for Mrs. Blanche
II. Stevenson of 2113 Glenwood
Ave., Raleigh, ho died at 1:00 a.m.
Sunday. Nov. 5 at Rex Hospital,

STANLEY F, SMITH

Funeral services for Stanley F,
Smith, 47, of food ser-

vices for the Champion Paper and
Fibre Company of Hamilton, Ohio,
will be held Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock in St. Andrews Episcopal
church at pmtoh. The Rt. Rev. M.
George Henry will officiate and in-

terment will be in
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be J.Bruce. Mon- -

Wd Funeral Home JACOB VERLIN SETZER

faithful performance of the terms
of . said contract. The bidder to
whom contract may be awarded
must comply with requirements of
NC-G- S 14:t-J- as amended. ,

This Twelfth Day of November.
1051. .t
HAYWOOD COUNTY HOSPITAL

By; C. C. Francis,
Chairman, Board of Commls-- "

''. sinners. ' i ,
2140- -N 12.

member of the First ' Methbdlst
Mutual Burial Ass'n Newfoundland : to study crashfollowing a long illness, were con-- ! churrh nn(j tne waynesville Mason AIWF.RTJSEMiCNT FOR

wreckage in .connection with hisducted Monday afternoon at 4:00 le Temple.Isrille, Phone 147

Jacob Verlin Setzer, 71, retired
farmer, died at his home near Mag-
gie, Friday night after an extended
illness.. '.'

He was a native of Haywood

are the widow, theSurviving theory that vibration causes metal
fatigue that causes tail assembliesfnton, Dial 3535 ,

Flour Service to fall off in 1,400 hours,
Project No. NC-6- ,

Pursuant to General Statutes of
North Carolina, Section 14

o'clock.

. Mm. Stevenson was born at Clyde
on January 20, 1887, the daughter
of the late Snllk K. and Wm. J.
llaynes. -

Midway aercis the Atlantic h"ford, G. G. Arthur, Clyde Hamlelt, 'county, the son of the late Marcus
ascertains from the flight engineer
that this particular aircraft hasSun lving are her husband,Wiley

former Miss Cornelia Bell; one
daughter, Mrs. Erwin Burgin; and
one son, Thomas Grady Boyd, Jr,
all of Waynesville; -

Also seven sisters, Mrs. T. O.
Cliafm of Waynesville, Route 1,

Miss Daisy Boyd, Miss Bessie Boyd,
Mrs. H. H. Ciayton, and Mrs. J. J.
Ferguson of Waynesville, Mrs, Wil-

liam Smith of Rlverdale, Georgia;
and Mrs. Joseph Webster of Colum.

B, Stevenson; two daughters, Mrs.
E, P. Stevenson of Raleigh and Mrs.
Mary Louise Daniels of Richmond,
Va.; one son. James E. Stevenson

reached the 1, 400-ho- mark. l!y
this time he has, haltingly convinc-
ed the jaded glamor queen that net-

work is really important. And the
stewardess played by Miss Johns,
a sort, of British, Jean. Arthur, has
enchanted 'ou' with her cheery
charm. - i

Extend Hearty Congratulations To The Tobacco of Raleigh; three-- grandchildren;
three sisters,; Mr. Roberta Steven- -

4 Day Bible Conference

On Bible Prophecy
At Dellwood Baptist Churrh

Nov. 15-1- 8 7:H0 P. M.

. Rev. Walter Zvoda
will lecture from large
colored chart, on Book

of Revelation.

Public Welcome

bus, Ohio; and two brothers, Johnners of Haywood County on the Occasion of Your son of San Diego, Cqlif., Mrs.
Claude . Holtzciaw- - of Canton, and James Boyd, Jr., of Waynes

Mrs. Laura Horton of Raleigh; one r.5th ANNUAL HAYWOOD COUNTY
ville,.,--

Arrangements were under the di-

rection of Garrett Funeral Home.
brother, Lucius T. Haynes of Way-

nesville, one C.

A young English actress named
Jeanette Scott' is engaging as the
daughter, whom Stewart, as a wld- -
ower, rears by well-mea- nt but grim
scientific standards, The film, pro-

duced by 20th , Cerilnry-Fo- x fn

Hajnes of Clyde, and one half-state- r,

Mrs4 Hassle Henson of Can-tor-

' ; Ajt"f;-- .;f v - V'v

A smile iq an open door to a
heart-warmin- g, i rODACCO MVEST-FESTIVilL- -

RIGI2T! ji, ' ;v 'Cj?.AwaW1i.'' Tk. '.

11 "--t4 f i.
w Hi JAtv

-

BE RIGHT!

SELL RIGHT!
I r

'''' ''''? 'ScW'jt'i1.;, iwSwSwwrfWMsiB I :,....... ,r - i

wa.wtw,,, . ,rw'LLww.,,,, , ... ' v. -

WHM on a high -- porered PGrformer
et us tell you this :

Look l tftese
Local Dolivoiod Pricosl

With

PliMTmS TOBACCO

Nos. 1 and 2

Asheville, N. C.

"The Friendly Warehouses"

FRED D. COCKFIELD - JAMES W. STEWART

Owners & Operators

uUk JflCIAl

tdn MODB'480

(llltiira4

luUk SMCIAl

ttdan MODE! 41 ri

$227013

$232813

The Buick pictured here packs more power
than you find in any other car of its size and
rconi and price.

That's the power of Buick's newest
valve-inhea- d eight the F-2-

Fireball Engine, that really gets miles from a
gallon of gas.

Add to this the fact that it tips the scales at
3817 pounds curbside and you begin to see
why this beauty is such a nimble-foote- d

number out on the road, ,

But that's only Chapter I of the performance
story.. " ':: ":;:' ' :::: .".

Come in, look it over, and we think you'll
agree it's big in everything but price.

And that's where it really shines. If you've
shopped around you'll know what we mean
when you read the price tags, and what they
include Irt- the way of standard equipment
that shows up as "extras" on so many others.
Such things as an oil filter, air cleaner, vacuum
booster,- - built-i- n summer ventilation are all
yours at no extra charge.

It's hard to believe but it's truo. If you can
afford a new car, you can1 afford this Buick at
the prices we're quoting todty.

1 Better come in and look this smart buy over."
Equipmi,uMUOTi$. trim and mpd!j art wbjeet tochtwgr widoulmtir.
.Standard on RoADNAHTKK. oplfrnat at extra eott an oMr .SVnV .

OpIiOfwt flwlftffttnl, QcctuOfUs, klal and Idea! taxei, any, additional.

fact may vary tightly In adjoining commurt'ti du to ihlpp'Ofl chorgti.
Ml p'lfits ivbjtc! 10 chang without (oU:

0 OTHUM CAM PBOV1DZS AIL THIS

DYNAFLOWVItlVE flKC&AU. NG(NC

SMNGNG DUAL VENTtAnON
HJSH-BA- fORCfkONT TOKQUE-TUf- DRIVE

WHTEGtOW INSTRUMENTS DKfAWtNF STYUNQ

BODY BY MHeH

WHCN KTTCI HlTOMQim AKE WKT tUKK WILL WHO THfM

YOUR FRIENDS "AND NEIGHBORS ' WHO -

SOLD WITH US.
5'IFA'ILLE, N. C. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

There's a big-ca- r feel to the way. this trim
traveler covers the ground hugs the curves

holds its course on the straightaway-smoth- ers

the bumps with its big soft -- coil
springs on all four wheels.

There's big? car room inside
room headroom, hiproom, shoulderroom,
kneeroom, front and back.

tut iii KKSV J. K.iee. Ncsrt, evnr Msntof wlc.

Field Representatives

R. L. (Bob) James and Rowe Lcdford

. .'".''' '"-.- ',. ..
te Greofer VqIw Iff

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANYEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO DAY OR NIGHT
Jfn To Oiir naAn PrnoTnm Fverv Dav at 12:15 Over Radio Station WWNC

i
403 DEPOT STREET WAYNESVILLE, N. C


